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Australian Mail Service.

VOll SAM JbltANCISCO,
Tlio now mid llnu Al steel steamship

Of tho Oceanic Hteaimhlp Company, will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney

and Auckland uu or about

March I Ith, 1887,
And will leave for the abovo port with
mails and passengers on or about tbat
date.

Kor freight or passage, having SU.
l'KHIOH ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

The new and line Al steel steamship

ii Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

bo duo at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or About

March 19th, 1887,
And will lnvo prompt dlcp.itch with
malls and passengers for the above port'.

For freight or ps.tgc, having SU.
PEIUOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

s7 WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Yokoliama & lloiig Kong

Tlio well-know- n Al Iron Slcimshlp

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. B. COBB, Commander,

Will call for Yokohama and Hongkong
on or about the

MARCH 12th, '87,
Offering superior accommodations

to passengers.

W&" For Freight and Passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
68 tf Agents 1'aclflo Mail S. S. Co.

JT. H. SOPER,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers in all kinds of

STATIONE RY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette Block, Merchant
Street

B2TTho English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with

j

H. HACKFELD & Co.
1420 tf

PAINTING !

Hnrlng teemed thu Service of

Geo. C. Stratemeyer
we arc prepared to execute ull

orders in

House or Sigfii
JPaiiiting'.

HONOLULU PLANING- - MILLS.

OOJf

jr. hopp &c co.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds ol Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Uilli I'uities in small or luigc

69 qiinutltief. iy.

Tho Inter - Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hnnil for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and u general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. iy

&

DBAYMHN.
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at-Jr-

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho othor Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Oflloo, adjoining B. P. Adams & Co.'s

auction room.
983 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10,
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MILITARY PUNISHMENTS.

Very important instructions, with
effect from tlio 1st January, liao
been issued from thu lloiso Uuarils
upon tlio subject of military punish-
ments. They consist of alteia-tion- s

in the Queen's llcgulations and
u memorandum in which His Uoynl
Highness the Field-Marsh- al

expresses his views
as to the spit it and innuncr in which
these alterations should be cairicd
out by commanding officers and
courts-martia- l. Thu changes are
two. In tlio ilrst, commanding
olllcers of regiments are empowered
and directed to dispose wummaiily
of many offences which :uu now
usually tried by court-martia- l. In
the second, courts-marti- al arc en
joined to make a considerable! educ
tion in the severity of the sentences
now customarily passed. Hitherto,
if a young soldier thoughtlessly or
in a fit of temper addressed a disre-
spectful word to one ever so little
above him in tank, tho commanding
olllcer, instead of dealing with tho
"crime" by an admonition or a
slight punishment, has been obliged
to refer it to the general of the dis-ttic- t,

who would order a trial by
court-marti- al for msuboidinatc lan
guage to a superior olllcer, and the
court would send the prisoner to
gaol for two, three, or six months,
or even a year's hard labor. In fu-

ture, however, "young soldiers for
such offences as insubordinate lan
guage, neglects, absence, irregular-
ities, and minor disobedincc, and
even those of a more serious kind in
ordinary circumstances not marked
by deliberation or a determined
spirit of insubordination," may, in
the opinion of the Duke of Cam-

bridge, be fitly dealt with by the
commanding olllcer, who, it must be
borne in mind, can give a sentence
of seven days' imprisonment with
hard labor, and four weeks' confine-
ment in barracks ; and a court-marti- al

is to be resorted to "only when
tho cxerciso of the commanding
officer's powers appears to prove in-

adequate as a deterrent." With
lespect to tho severity of court-marti- al

sentences, His Royal Highness
observes that "when a court-marti- al

is unavoidable, it must bo remem-
bered that the interests of discipline
arc not served by the inlliction of a
severer bentencc that is absolutely
necessary. Paragraph 09, section 0

Queen's Regulations, as now amend-
ed, has been framed for the better
guidance of courts-marti- al in this
sense, and for the purpose of secur-
ing more uniformity in punish-
ment." Home News.

WONDERFUL RICHARD DONOVAN.

T1IIKOB UK VW A1TCII LOSING IIOTH
AKMH AT Till: bllOULDKK.

There leccnlly died at Potsdam,
St. Lawrence County, Richard Dono-

van, who was in sonic respects one
of the most remarkable men in
northern New York. Twenty years
ago, when a boy, Donovan lived in
this city and worked in a flour mill.
One day he'was caught in a belt
and received injuries that necessi-
tated taking off both arms at the
shoulders.

This great misfortune did not dis-

courage him and after recovering
his health he set about earning his
livelihood as best he could without
the use of hands or arms. Part of
the timo lie had lived alone, and
from tho necessity of helping him-

self he became wonderfully adept in
performing all kinds of work, using
his feet and mouth principally. He
owned a horse, of which he took the
entire care, harnessed it, fastened
and unfastened the buckles with his
teeth, and diovc with the reins tied
around his shoulders. Being in
uecd of a wagon, he bought wheels
and axles and built a box buggy
complete and painted it. He went
to the bai n one winter day and
built a cow stable, sawing the lum-

ber with his feet, and, with tho
hammer in one foot and holding the
nail with the other, ho nailed tho
boards on as well as most men could
with their hands. Ho dug a well
twclvo feet deep on a farm in this
town and stoned it himself. He
could mow away hay by holding tho
foik under his chin and letting it
rest against his shoulder. Ho would
pick up potatoes in the field as fast
as a man could dig thorn. Ho would
dress himself, get his meals, write
his letters, and, in fact, do almost
anything that any man with two
arms could do. He was engaged
for some timo with Thomas Collins
of Potsdam in tho sale of buggies
and sleighs, and has lately been en-

gaged in buying and belling hides
and pelts. By his industry and
frugality he succeeded in amassing
a snug little property owned a
houso and lot and was worth in all
about 82,000.

'What is tho greatest work of
creation?' asked tlio teacher; and
little Johnny, whoso mind was still
full of tlio Odd Fellows' parade,
promptly responded; 'Tho drum-majo- r.'

You can't havo tlio last word with
a chemist. Ho always lias a retort.

John Morley, in a letter to the
London Times, puts himself on re-
cord as being in favour of tlio dises-
tablishment of the Church of Eng-
land in Wales.

Tho first thing To Whiti did when
released was to get a pipo and light
it.

BRAVERY IN THE FIELD IN BURMAH,

A correspondent writes : "A lan-c- or

of tlio 1st Bombay Regiment, an
Affridl, happened (o be luto to fall
in with his party in puisuit of sonic
dacoits. Ho luckily hit upon their
track, although tho main body of his
party failed to find them. Ho was
accompanied by twenty Ihiiiimn
fricndlics. He found the enemy in
a village. He boldly surrounded
the village, and, filing one shot,
marched m. Tlio dacoits bolted,
Hinging away their arms, but the
lancor captured cloven of them, and
tried to drive back some cattle they
had looted, but ho was obliged to
desist, tho jungle being very bad,
and daikncss coming on. Ho re-

turned to Fort Ycndaw, looking
grand with lita pi miners in fiont of
him, liis lance and pennon and a
llurmuu knife. Tho fiiendlies arc
at best but broken reeds to depend
on, and had this lancer not shown
the hold fiont ho did probably they
would have bolted also. It is
to be hoped that the Rombay lancer
will be rewarded for his bravo bear-
ing. Tho abovo happened near
Fort Ycndaw with a detachment
commanded bv Captain M. Rundle,
Bengal Staff Corps."

In Oregon squirrels are so numer-
ous that a bounty has been placed
tiiion their tails. The result is that
citizens aro raising them instead of
chickens.

O. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrivo at Honolulu (rom San Francisco.

Australia March 0

Zealandia March 1J
Australia April G

Alameda April 1G

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 14
Australia June 1

Zealandia June 1 1

Australia June 29
Alameda July I)

Australia July 27
Mariposa August G

Australia August 21
Zealandia September ii

Australia September 21
Alameda October 1

Austialia October 11)

Mariposa October 21)

Austialia November 1G

tfe

Zealandia November .20
Australia December 14
Alameda December 24

Leave Honolulu for San Francisco.

Alameda.. . . .' March 11
Australia March 10
Maiiposa April 8
Australia April 13
Zealandia May G

Australia May 11

Alameda Juno
Australia Juno
Mariposa July
Australia July
Zealandia July 20
Australia August !)

Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia September 28
Zealandia October 21
Australia October 2G

Alameda November 18
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 13
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DRESSMAKING.

MISS CLARKE, who has had miny
e.Miuricncu in Dies Sa Clonk

Jinking, has OPENED A DHESSMAK-1N-

ESTABLISHMENT at 101 Alakca
street, C4

DRESSMAKING.
MRS. ROPANET, the well-know- n

leoenlly returned
finm Purls, has her di'ess-makin- rooms
still on Emma street, above the square.

Mtf

ENTERPRISE

Carriage Company
Are prepared to givo

GOOD SATISFACTION.
To thu 1'iiblic and ask their pationuge.

Charges Moderate,
M. II. KANE,
THOS. KEEFE,

Mauageis.

tj:m:i'jioxk xumiikui:
Boll 3S:i. Mutual 042.

(151m

cttyIarriage CO,

WT-fVj- 1):
Corner ofXutiaiiu U. Hotel HtrcutH.

JtlNG UP TELEPHONE 457.

This CaitlugB Company has been re-

cently organized, and guarantees to
lurnUh good conveyances, trustworthy
drivers, and will make no oxtortlonato
charges.

All calls will bo promptly attended to.
03
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Wo should Blot Out Disease

in Its Early Stages.

Thu disease oniinenees with a slight
deiaiigeincut of tlio stomach, but, If
nuglectcd, it in tlniu involve-- thu whole
flume, embracing the kidneys, Uxor,
p'uirieni, mid in fact the entliu gland,
ular system; and tliu allllrled drags out
u miserable existence until death gives
relief from guttering. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but If tho reader will ask hlmsulf tho
following questions ho will be able to
detcrniluu whether he himself Is one of
thu allllctcd: Havo 1 distress, pain, or
dltUculty in bicatlilng after eating? Is
there a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? Have tho eyes a yellow
tinge? Does a thick, sticky mucous
gather about the gums nnd teeth in the
mornings, ni'compinlcd by a disagree.
titilu tator is the tongue loaltdr Is
thcio pain in the Mdos and hack? Is
tlieru u fullniM about thu light side us
if the liver weio" enlarging Is there
veitlgo or dizzlnu's when rising sud-
denly from nn horizontal position? Aro
the secretions fiom the kidneys highly
coloured, with a deposit after standing?
Does food ferment soon after eating,
accompanied by llatulence or belcliltig
of gas fiom the stomach ? Is tlieru fre-
quent palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not be present at
one tune, out tney torment ttie sullen r
In turn ns the dreadful disease

If tho case be one ot long
standing, there will be a diy, hacking
cough, attended alter a time by expec-
toration. Iu ery advanced singes the
skin assumes u dirty brownish appeai-anc- e,

nnd the hands and feel aie covered
by a cold sticky pcispliatton. As tlio
liver and kidneys become more anil
more diseased, rheumatic pains appear,
and the usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing ngainst the hitter agonising
disorder. The origin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the pioper medicine will
remove tho disease if taken iu its inclp-iinc- y.

It is most Important that the
(Use, iso should be promptly and propeily
tieated in its first stages, when a little
medicine will ellect a cute, and even
when It ha obtained n -- tlong hold the
eouect lemedy bhould be persevered lu
until every vestige of the dl-e.- ie is
eradicated, until the appetite has return-
ed, and thu digestive organs restored to
a healthy condition. The surest and
most eHertuitl iciuidy for this distress-
ing complaint U "Seigel's dilutive
S.vrup," a vegetable pitp.iintlou told by
all chemists and mdichic vendors
thcougliout thu world, mid by the

A. J. White, Limited, London,
E. O. This Syivp strikes at thu very
foundation of tho disease, nnd drives it,
loot and branch, out of thu s stem. Ak
your chemist for Scigers Curatlvo
Syrup.

"East-stree- t Mills, Cambridgc-hcath- ,

"London, E. C, July 24th, 1882

"Sir, It gives me great plcasuro to bo
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup as a dilutive agent.
1 had suH'cred for some length of time
from a severe fonn of indlgcstlcn, and
the long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. I had tried all
possible means to get relief, by seeking
tho best medical advice. I had swallow-
ed sutUcicut of their stuff to lloat a man-ol-wa-

so to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on tho scene
in the midst of my suflctings, brought
with him n bottlo of your Scigcl Syrup;
he advised.. ... mo to try

T
it. btaunir ho felt

comment it would bcnctlt me. iicing
weary of trysne so many clruirs. I con.
demned it before tiinl, thinking it could
not possibly Jo me any good, but ulti-
mately determined to lake the Syrup.
After doing so for a short time it work-
ed s'ich a change in me that I continued
taking it foi nearly two months, and I
then felt thoioughly cured, for I havo
discontinued its use for live weeks, and
feel in the best ot health, nnd can par
take any kind of food with ease and
comfort. I am thereforo thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I nm restored to
the state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S. Foustku.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Those who aro In tho "Asthma
Fiirnaeo" bhould lose no timo m obtain-
ing relief by the use of "The Hosing,
weed Tar Mixture;" but do not use tho
medicine unless you will follow all tlio
directions "to tho letter."

Poor Asthma siillerors, who uro
strangurs to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should mike use
of "The Hoslnweed Tr Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use.

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Chls-wic-

"February 17th, 1882.

"Messrs. Whlto and Co., London.
"Geiitloino,ii, It Is with tjieat pleas,

uro that I add my testimony to tho
wonderful effects of Sc!gcl's hjiup. For
ycais I nad been siiffeiing from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then a mist would come before my eyes,
so tiat I should not be able to lceognise
any one or anything at tho dUtancu of n
yaid or tyo fipni my face. This would
bo followed by excessive tipmbllngqt
my knees, so that I could not stand
without suppoit; nfter which asovprp
lieadaeho would occur, lasting often tvyo
or thrco dags. I have tiled various
l cinedlcs for these disti essing s mptoms,
but until I tiled bclgcl'M Syiup 1 hud no
relief. Since then I havo had excellent
health In every inspect, and if over I
feel a headache coiuIiik on I tuUo ono
dofo of tho Kyi up, which nirets it.
Hoping that this testimonial may bo tho
inmins of Inducing otheis (who suffer as
1 used) to tiy thoSyiup, as 1 feel smo
they will leeehu speedy boneilt and
ultimately bo cured, I beg to leinniu,
yours faithfully,

"A. H. HoniON."

Sulgel's Operating Fills prevent 1)1

effects fiom oxooss hi eating or drink-
ing, A good dose nt bed-tim- o rcudors
a person lit for busludss iu tho morning,
If v ou havo Asthma use 'Tho Hoslnweed
Tar Mlxtuie."

Pioneer Steam

Keeps always on hand tho largest

MfimtitfnnninnTiiin-TrrimnTiii1iiin'M- i

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Madc, Ficsh and only Pure Candies and Cakes,

lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Puro Goods at "Wholesale and Retail.

F. HORN, - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confectioner and Ornamenter in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but are made now as boforo, of superior quality

and richness of llavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN AUTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains a twentj'-thre- e years' leputation,
not yet excelled iu Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German Pastries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Ilrcntl Delivered Kvcry lny to nil pni'ta of the City.

Steam Made
At $3.00 for one and $5.00 for

Custard. It is made from "Woodlawn Dairy Cream: auaranteed to bo
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be tho Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream iu Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F. HOR
Factory, Storo and Ice Cream

Between Fort & Nuuanu.

JON ITT, 1. 8

00 tefeitM
Granite, Iron

to

I

Candy Facfy.

ry.

stock and greatest variety of Homc- -

Ice Cream
two Gallons. Mado from rich Ece

Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Both Telephones No 74 23

Street

So

and Tin Ware I

& Co., & Samuol Noll.)

XjIuc.
05

Kmnm

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, CGPJEE AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel NotO.

Import ci and Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OROOKEHY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
iVGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - , - - Fort Street.

IS?" 8tmo formorly occupied by S. NOTP, opposite Spreckels & Co.'s Rank. -- J
1'ft

-

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors Dillingham

Now Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware
in Now Designs.

From tho very bes makers.

o CUTLERY o
--A. Complete Stoclc ol GrootlH in J3veiy

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

HolJister & Co.
IIAVE JUST .RECEIVED A FULL LINTS OF

Stiaiton & Storm Cigars !

r-- i v

Engelbrecht's

CICAR
LEADS THEM ALL!

Your wives and children will rcjolco,

Having found the Sampler Cigar your choice

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,

21 First Street, 8. F, 80

For sale Everywhere.
t)5

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur--

House,

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E. FRASHER,

DEAIKU IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermoro Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cako Meal1

Oats, Bran.

Oidor left at Office, with N. F. Di.r-got- s,

t?4 King Sluot, will be promptly
altciidid to. C9ly

S. M, CARTER,
Has on hand for talc, in quauiilies

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split,
Manieniu Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Coin,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Ordera are hereby solicited nnd will
he delivered nt any locality within the
city limits.

No. a KING STREET.
Jloth Telephone. 1S7. M

Health is Wealth !

Da. E. C. Wfst'3 NcnvB and llnxiN Tkbat.
Mknt, a guaranteed enoclba for Iljatorta, Dtzzi-nrw- -j,

CunvuUIons. X'iU, Norroua Neuralgia,
lIo.iimcho.Norv0ii8 Prostration, caused by tho uo
ot ntrnhal or tobacco, WakefnlnOHa, Hontat Do- -
lrcsnioii, Houomnn oc mo iiruin, robumng in in.
Knnlty and lending to mlaory, Ueeny and dunth;
l'rumaturo Old Ako, DarronncBg, Loss of l'ower
in eitlior box. Involuntary Losses mid Hpormator--
phmn. rjinsful hv of tJio brain, not f
utiuEo, or Lach box conUtiiH
ono month'a trcatmont. S1.00 a box, or eix boxea
tor $5.00, sont by mall propuid on receipt of price.

TVK GUAKANTEE SIX BOXES
To euro nny caso. With each orilor rccolvcd by un
for eix boxes, accompanied with 85.00, wo will
nond tlio purchaser our written guamnteo to to-fo-

the money it tho trentmont docs not elToot
a cure. Quaruutoos Issued only by

IIOI-.X.ISrX,33-
Il !c CO.

S500 REWARD!
Vfc will mt the ftW,wr4 fnrnr cm, of Llttr ConpUtol'

p7ipMl,hLkl!flichtlln(lig.iVUii,CoailipilwQOrCMtlTMU,
wt i.unolcor. wlch Wall') YricUM Llr.r Hill, whin lb. din.
Modi tr itrlclly eomllJ wltli. They trf tucly vtpUU, m4
t. m fiU u tfrt utlibcUm, Bujir Cc.Ud. Urn bona, coo.
Iilolsg SO rtlli, 81 c.nli. yar Hi. lr oil drucfliu. il.ua of
loualarfitu and Imluilool, Too (taatao tuuuftcturtd oal by
10IINO. WEST J. CO, 181 A UJ W. MaJUoa 8U, Cbkari.
I raa tml jxviait i.uHy uaU frrj aljou raa.irtof 3 cut auapa

liolllstoi' ; Co.,
CO Cm Wholesale and Ilctnll Agent
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